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T he Daily Ledger Insurance placed witKoi 
is safe—we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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It Is Still Dry, Let Us Sell You Some Water hose 
Either Cotton Or Rubber VAN PELT, K RK & MACK
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Furniture, Sewing Machines, Rugs
on th e  Installment Plan.
New goods ready for your 
inspection.

They are Low Enough.

\i CO.
Ttie safe place to trade.

P. S. Ask to see our Fireless Cookers.

AFTER TWO MONTHS 
RETURNS HOME

* V

BALLINGER GIRL 
” GETS SCHOLARSHIP

ANOTHER VICTIM.

Miss Susie Rogers, Graduate in 
Ballinger High School Award

ed Shirley Green 
Scnolorship

Through the efforts o f friends 
,rd the merits c f the youn.l lady 
herself. .Miss Susie Rogers of tins 
city is awarded a scholorship in 
tin* ITiiversity o f Texas worth 
$2*>0 i;i cash. Miss Rogers is to 
graduate tilt coming dune in the 
llM'h School of this city, and is a 
girl who has worked hard ami 
deserves much credit for the 
laurels she has just won.

This scholarship is only aw ard-'tmj, :t| ot* a r(>aj 
ed to meritorious students, and *nlt> |,OVf
her many friends are delighted to am.e ¡„„„Vnsdv ;ind the *«¿8 Mr 
know of her success. j It,.,1,1 set 'em up to everything lie

could find and also c^ngl^mentary
, antt left tin-

fact

The effete F.astener is still 
abroad in the land and was hand
led Friday night l>v the hoys of 
1 »a 1 linger without gloves, when 
they had him pull the Badger, 
drink Dr. Pepper ami Quinine and 
to clap the climax, had him rush 
madly out into the middle of the 
streets in his efforts to avoid being 
covered up by falling brick and 
timber, which he imagined wn# 
falling from the top of the 
First National hank buildi 
when the boys rolled a bar 
down the steps where he was,
ting. £

They will bite, these 
youths from the east, 
greatly insult ed, if by cu 
one should attempt to
with their bravery in _________

Badger fight, eti 
s enjoyed the perforafl

Strange Experience of Alpine xuan 
Who Was Thought Murdered. 

Says Hypnotist Influenced 
Him.

i>aii Angelo, April 12.—Of all 
weird stones o f modern times,! 

¡Judge .V Q. I'ampiarv relates fuel 
¡strangest to account for bis sud 
! den disappearance from Alpine a 
I month ago. Alter dropping out 
jot existence on March 4tli be has 
j returned, and was in San Angelo 
I Thursday night on his way to Ft 

Stockton to r join his family, a l
ter his strange experiences.

Judge Tampiary disappeared 
\ while on his way from Alpine to a 
j ranch a few miles distant. Font 
days later his automobile was 
found in a ditch, and his hat and 
revolver near by. For over a week 
a posse scoured tin* country-side to 
locate the missing man. but with-! 
out avail.

Tampiary told trends in San| 
Angelo Thursday night that In*1 
had met a stranger oil the road 
just out of Alpine and that after 
a short conversation with the man 
be began to have a weird sensa
tion. When lie at length revived, 
hi? said, He was in. a steamer on the 
ŵ st* t*OftS{ o f  Florida. That was 
•eWl-al day ; later and since then 
he-h 4» making his way back
hotu«. mTlie stranger was gone 
wfeefc 'tie came to. i

Tamfitary declares that he lias* 
r4t> idea what happened to him 
during the time he was out of his

King Gotton
Carnival Sale

Begins at H IG D O N -M E L T O N -J A C K S O N  
C O M P A N Y ’S Store M on day, April 1 4th .

Thousands of yards ol 
W hite G oods, Lawn, 
and Embroidery. Sev
er a I hundred dresses 
incluJed in this sale.
M a k e your arrange
ments to be here every 
day next week. Some
thing doing every day.

Higd on - Melton - Jackson Col

BALLINGER WINS IN 
FREIGHT RATE FIGHT

Interstate Commerce Commission 
Rules Incresed Freight Rate 

Discriminatory.

hollowing is the letter to 1'aul 
Trimmier. who with others, as- , tickets to the
sisted Mi's Rogers in getting the, ejtv „ v>-jSt,r ,nan 
scholars! ip. which shows the na- that nothing under the tun wasi 
ture ot the prize won: i neW »() him up ti>B6 tlie dif-

A list in. Texas, April 11, 1913. ; f(.n .llt stunlg ¿ ff
Mr. Paul Trimmier, 1

Ballinger, Texas.
Dear Mr. Trimmier:
It gives me great pleasure to 

say the Shirley Green Scholar
ship for girls has been awarded 
to Miss Slide Rogers of Ballin
ger. It pays $2->0 a year. 1 hope 
the beiievob*nt-mimltd people of 
Ballinger will now see that Miss 
Roger' is provided with funds 

sufficient to get to Austin, to buy 
the l iecess try boks. and get start
ed in her work.
 ̂ Sincerely yours.

John A. Lomax.

head. So far as he knows he was AVasbington, D. ('.. April J 1 .— 
ih no way mistreated. II - does not Tli<* Interstate Commerce Commis- 
know wheh route tlie\ took to sjon |1H> h, Id as unreasonable and 
Avoid being set'll, 
if Before leaving Alpine on March 
4 h, drew $.">00 t>ut of tin* Fii-st 
State Bank there. For a long time 
if was thought he bad been killed 
and robbed on the way to the 

I ranch, but he says this was not 
' the case, as  he still had the money 
when he came to.

Tampiary declares that lie nev
er before had seen the man who 
experienced such a strange and 
uneannv influence over him and

s h o w s  $i4,oo* Wh o *  he s
ASKED IF He  HAS $25

Pliilatl Iphia, April' 11.— Immi 
gration officials her*.* were start
led yesterday when Hudolph Gert-

j that he has absolutely no idea who 
he was or what his motives could 
have been.

Then* was considerable anx
iety felt for Tampiary's safety 
when he disappeared. The entire 
country-side was scoured for him 

zen. a German farmer. i„  ‘reply to but those in the searching party 
the question h*4o vtfhether lie had I later came to the conclusion that 
*2.">. which is necessary before he hail left the country, as every

means of finding him, dead or 
alive, had been exerted . It was 

! generally believed lie had gone 
away of bis own accord.

lie  has a wife and grown son. 
Neither of them would believe 
that he had been murdered, offer
ing excuses for bis strange ac- 
tiuns. The family resides at Fort 

\ Stockton. They formerly lived in 
I )cnver.

unduly discriminatory the increas
ed freight rates by southern lines 
to Texas destinations. This is fb*-* 
famous “ Texas common point”  
ease and it is expected that to
day's decision will finally end tin- 
matter.

’Pile commission decided that if 
carriers narrowed the boundaries 
of common point territory they 
must do so with a fair regard to 
tin* rights of the communities they 
propose to exclude.

The commission refused to grant 
tin* petition o f the Amarillo terri
tory for inclusion in common 
points territory, because that mak 
es the latter practically co-exten- 
sive with tin* State of Texas, and 
seriously reduces the railroad re- 
vi nue. The carriers. however, 
were directed to establish rates to 
Amarillo on many important com
modities on a parity with many of 
Texas common point rates. The 
commission believes its decision 
will afford substantial relief to 
many Texas shippers.

immigranti* ca« bind, „ carel.>ssly 
pulled out of* his Vocket
The Berman|Aa f̂|.^Utle difficulty 
in passing with his
wife and cigni ptn ifiPéhildrcn.

-f  *

**.

O u r  B a n k  
I s  A

M a t t o n a

Planting Season*,;';
Now is the time to plant a a  ac

count with The Farmers & Mterch- 
ants State Bank and you will reap 
a credit that will enable you to. take 

^advantage of the great o;:portuijties 
that are surely coming to you, '

Farmers &  MercKamts 
State Bank] *ii B
Fathers & Mothers Bank”

Weather Report
Tonight fair and frost: Sunday 

fair and warmer.

SCOLARSHIP AWARDED.
Dr. Halley received a Utter Sat

urday from Jno. A. Lomax, r *gis-| 
trar, that the Shi I by G rein1 
Scholarship had been awarded to! 
Miss Susie Rogers of this citv.
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TAYLOR COUNTY
GRAND JURY

The grand jury o f Taylor coun
ty adjourned Thursday after a 
long session, and judging from 
the report our neighbor r-oun.y is 
developing iinto a mighty bad 
county, from a moral standpoint. 
Tin* grand jury returned fifty-' 
three bills and thirty-three of 
them were felonies. That sounds 
almost like Dallas or Tarrant 
county grand jury reports.

Before the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT granted 
us a charter to do a banking business, they made themselves 
absolutely sure that there was both CHARACTER and mon
ey behind our liank. A National Bank is restricted in doing 
business according tc the National Banking laws, and the 
U. S. Government Bank Examiners see that these are ob
served.

Besides this, the good names of reliable men of finan
cial responsibility are behind our bank.

Do Your Banking With Us

The First Nationa Bn k
o f  R a / / /n g e i

*3
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The Daily Ledger

Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

A. W. SLEDGE.................. Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

soil. We are behind in the level- 
opinent of these two industries, 
and the farmers are sleeping on 
their rights in not supplying the 
Texas markets with Texas butter 
and bacon. You can not make us 
believe that this stuff ean be rais
ed cheaper in Missouri and Iowa 
than it can in Texas, where land

♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦

Ninth Street Baptist Church.
Sunday school 9:45. Services; 

morning and evening at usual 
hours.

W. BIOX ADKINS, Pastor.

OFFICERS:
0. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim
mier, vice-president; C. P. Shep
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS
J. Y. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W. 
Sledge.

STOCKHOLDERS:
J M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 
Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, H. M. 
Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce, 
Scott H. Mack, R. G. Erwin, O. L. 
Parish, R. W. Bruce.

Free ice last night.
----------o----------

Tilt* coal man has not resigned 
yet.

----------o----------
W e are still in the common point 

territory. Boost for Ballinger.
----------o----------

Ingratitude is a sting that
makes a wound that heals mighty 
slow. Reciprocity is a virtue lack
ing in the make-up of some men. 

----------o----------
Those who think Ballinger a 

‘ ‘ dead”  town should try to find 
a “ live”  one, and emigrate. Those 
who know Ballinger is ¡til right 
are busy building for the future. 

----------o----------
The Ilico Review published a 

full column o f freak egg stories 
from tin* Ledger. Well, the out
side world knows that Ballinger 
is a chicken town, even if the old 
hens are laying freak eggs.

—-------- o -------
Tomorrow is Sunday, and the 

weather forecast is for pretty 
weather. We are in a free coun
try, and you can do as you please 
— go to church or go fishing. If 
you follow the dictates o f your 
conscious you ’ll go to church. 

----------o----------
Mr. Business man, if we don't 

call on you every day, please don ’t 
get the idea that we don’t want 
your business. We are here to 
serve you with the best in stock, 
and all you have to do to attract 
our attention, and that in a hur
ry, is to ring 27.

-------- o--------
Brownwood citizens are peti

tioning the commission« rs court of 
that county to place a clock in the 
cupalo of tin* courthouse. Brown- 
wood is fast becoming a railroad 
town and perhaps the citizens de
sire the o clock for the benefit of 
the traveling public.

----------0----------
One of our friends v.lio is not 

burdened with this world's goods, 
says that the Allison bill which 
puts a stop to shipping booze into 
dry county, is class legislation, and 
is in favor o f the rich man. The 
man with an auto can go get his 
booze, while the poor man will be 
compelled to stay at home and 
drink water. Well, we have heard 
it said that it is very inconvenient 
to be poor, anyway.

The average man’s life is full 
ol blundt rs ,and he is often criti
cised when he makes a mistake. 
The average man as a rule acts on 
what he thinks is his best judge
ment, and his mistakes comes to 
him through bad judgement. The 
mail who knocks a fellow when 
he is down is acting on bad judge
ment, and In* too makes a mistake. 
It is dangerous to throw rocks 
when you are living in a glass 
lions«?.— Ballinger Ledger.

If we would only place ourselves 
in th«- oilier fellows place when we 
are tempted to criticise, in most 
cases we would forgo the unkind 
insinuations—Ilico Review.

----------o--------- -
Tt xas will never prosper as it 

should until the fanners put a stop 
to the shipping in o f ton«* an«l tons 
of butter and tons and t«>ns 
o f pork products. T«*xas is a 
mighty big slat** and there are lots 
o f peopb* in the stat«* and they 
nearly all eat butter and pork 
products, but th«*r«* is no good rea
son why every pound of butter 
and bacon consumed in Texas 
should not be produced in Texas

is ch«*ap and feed easy to raise. 
Will the southern man never wake 
up along this line. Build silos and 
rais«* good milch cows.

----------O----------
A few days ago a man tlropped 

into a local store and in making 
some comparison in prices of the 
local merchant and that of the 
mail order house, soon learned 
that his wife had lost money by 
sending to a mail order house for 
what she could have purchased in 
a local store. The man said his 
wife ordered five pieces of enamel 
ware for 99 cents, while the local 
merchant’s price for th«* same 
goods, same class o f enamel war«*, 
size etc., was $1.48. He added the 
parcel postage, which was t*4c and 
the cost of tin* money order, to 
say nothing of the time writing 
th letter, and the delay in receiv
ing goods, and he found out that 
nis wife had paid $1.<>4 for goods 
that could have been purchased 
at home for $1.48. That is not 
all o f th«* story, anil we might say 
the hurtful part of it. The lady 's 
money is gone. The mail order 
house «lo«*s not buy anything in 
Ballinger, does not contribute to 
Ok.- schools, our churches, or for 
the up-building o f any o f o ur io«*al 
int«*r«*st. As far as the lady and 
her neighbor is interested th«* 
$1.04 she sent away is put out of 
circulation. W«* challenge anyone 
to show where they ean save mon
ey by ordering from a mail order 
lions**. Be loyal to your home town 
and your neighbor. It pays.

To have a fine healthy complex
ion— the liver must be active, the 
bowels regular and the ldoo«l pure. 
All this is brought about by using 
Ilcrbine. It thorouhgly scours the 
liver, stomach and bowels, puts the 
body in fin** condition and restores 
that char, pink and white com
plexion so much «lesired by ladies. 
Price 50«. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co

THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN A FARMER 
AND AN AGRICULTURIST

The differenc** lx*twe«*n an ag
riculturist ami a farmer is that 
tin* farmer gets up at tin* break 
of day. feeds the stock ami lies 
breakfast by sunup. After his 
frugal meal lie hitches his team 
to the plow, tak«*s th«* hard hand- 
l«*s in his horny hands, call “ Gee 
haw”  to his team and plows all 
turixt gets up at 8 o ’clock in ill«* 
morning, and after an easy break- 
tin* long, weary day. Tin* agricul 
fast, pulls on his glov«*s, orders 
his horse and buggy and «lriv**s 

to town.— Grandbury Graphic 
I )«*moerat.

All right. But you ilidn't tell 
it all. The farmer after plowing 
all day, «-omes home at dusk eats 
four fried <*ggs and six buttered 
biscuits, two slie«*s of ham, «*ol«i 
cabbage, a sweet potato, half a 
molass«*s custard and a cuciimb«*r 
pickle, chasing it with saucers full 
o f hot coffe«* ami a «piart o f but- 
t» r milk. Then In* smokes three 
pipes full o f plug (*iit tobacco 
washes his feet in the horse trough 
ami goes to bed wln-re lie sleeps 
all night as sound as a saw log 
ami wakes up in the morning hun
gry for breakfast. Tin* i 
turist drives back from, town in 
til«* (‘Veiling, niblcs at a slice of 
bread ami butter, samples the 
peadi preserves, absorbs a cup of 
weak tea, smokes a nicklelodeon 
cigar, reads a circular l«*tter from 
somebody's campaign headi|tiari- 
crs, frets over tin* cost o f living 
tells th.* children their noise makes 
him nervous, «-omplains of labor 
conditions, listens to tin* story of 
his wife's troubles with washer
women. goes to bed worried over 
what people ow«* him and sleeps 
restlessly, dreaming that a panic 
has devastated the country and 
reduced him to poverty. N'«*xt 
morning In* gets up with a faint 
appetite and envies the rugged 
health of tin* farmer whom he 
ln*ars gee-hawing in tin* nearby 
field. Now, honestly, which would 
yon rather be — a farmer or agri
culturist?— Dallas News.

Christain Church.
'Pin* morning worship on Lord’s 

day will be combined in one ser- 
\j«*e beginning at ten o ’clock and 
closing at eleven-thirty. This will 
give Hie housekeepers an oppor
tunity to enjoy the work of our Bi
bb* eiasss and get home in time to 
prepare their dinners.

T.n* subjects for tomorrow are 
as ollows: Morning worship,
“  Reasonable Service.”  Ei g li t 
o c lock  p. in. “ The Call l nto 
Life.

A cordial invitation to worship 
with us is extended you.

FRED CARTER, 
Minister.

Nazaxine Church.
Sunday school at the usual hour. 

Breaching Saturday night, Sun
day at 11 o ’clok a. in. and at night 
by Rev. J. C. Henson of Roscoe, 
Texas. You are cordially invited 
to attend each service.

Rev. E. \V. Wells, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday school at ten o'clock. 

1 ‘aching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
b\ tin* pastor.

Rev. R. M. Hammock, Pastor.

8th Street Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 9:45. If you 

ar«* not present at 9:45 you'll be 
lat«*, as the bell taps right on the 
dot. If you are not a member of 
some other Sunday school, we wel
come you in our Sunday school.

First Baptist Church.
Sunday school and Young Peo

ple's meeting iit the usual hours 
Sunday. Rev. Broome, o f Colo 
1-ado City, will exchange pulpits 
Sunday with Dr. Justice and will 
preach at this church Morning and 
evening. Everybody is cordially 
welcomed and all members u rge d  
to h<> pnsclit. ! £>--IsT

Methodist Church. ,<v*
Sunday school at 9:45. Preach

ing at 11 and S. Morning subject, 
“ What is tin* Spirit of Christ?”  
Evming subject “ Election or 
Elect < liristains. ”

Rev. J. (¡. Redman of Sterling 
City, will conduct a revival begin- 
ing tin* lourtli Sunday in this 
month. All tin* churches arc iu- 
vit»*d to co-operate with us.

REV. W. II. DOSS.
—

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers o f this paper will! 

he pleased to learn that tiler«: is) 
at Fast on«* dreaded disease that 
science lias been able to cure in | 
all its stag« s, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall s Catarrh Cure is the only- 
positive cure now known to the 
m«*dicial fraternity. Catarrh be- 
a constitutional disease, rc<pares a 
constitutional treatment. IIall\ 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces o f the system, 
thereby- destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work. The pro- 
pri«*tory have so much faith in its: 
curat iv«* powers that they offer I 
•hie Hundred Dollars for anvi 
case that it fails to cure. Send 
for list o f testimonials.

A dress: F. J. CIIENNY & CO, 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Dr uggists, 7•'«<*.
Take Hall's Family Pills for 

«•oust ipat ion.

Oscar Clary returned to Ballin
ger Saturday morning from a 
short business trip to San Angelo.

Mrs. II. L. Parks and baby, of j 
llillsh«>r<>, who bad been visiting I 
lu*r parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. | 
Cooper and family of the New 

■«* "f*iii’"nnitv tile past week or 
two, left Friday- afternoon for 
t!i(*ir home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxy Wilson, of 
the river country, were among the 
shoppers here Saturday.

County Clerk O. L. Parish had 
business in Winters between trains 
Saturday.

- -  T h e  B a l l i n g e r  D a i r y  '
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

O  O

Electrical Conveniences I ‘
4

Don’t cost nnuch but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her
many an hour of recreation. 1

! «

Don’t put the matter off; but j ;

See to it at once.

i ;
Phone 1 5 . II

Ballinger Electric Light Plant j
Ballinger, tTexas.

l l l l i l l l l i l l M i l i l i l l K I K H I I I I l I i l l I l l l l l l l l W I i l l l j

[  Lump Coal $ 7 .0 0  j
u /  Best Coal In City $ 9 .0 0  |
a , r, --it n- • PHONE 3 1 2  I
■ - r*s d I

f ARCTIC ICE and FUEL COMPANY
iEiiiin inH iiniiin iiiiiiB iiaiiia iiw iiiiiiti

■
m i

R E M E M B E R
I represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.
•Mrs. Clara Ransom

Phone 335. - 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.
JL w

•____

— =

\

— u u —

Bank Barber Shop—
Jame*® McWhirter, Proprietor.

We treat one aud all alike. Prompt Courteous Treatment to 
every one. We1 solicit a share of your business, and guaran
tee first class wcfcrk at all times. Hot and Cold Baths always 
ready. *

First Jiat#ioiUil Bank Building, Eighth Street w
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You Eat to Live and Live to Eat
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------  m
It's our business to furnish your table with ^  

................. ' ~  "

id

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 
prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 6 6

Purely Personal
Sam Waring, of Eden, was 

among the visitors in Ballinger 
Friday afternoon.

Miller Mercantile Company

Dr. Shelton, of Rowena, was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
Sat arda v.

AN ENJOYABLE DANCE.
HOW ONE

WOMAN WON

J. II. Tucker, of the Ilatchel • 
country, was among the visitors 
in Ballinger Saturday.

■3**\

W. W. AVigle, of the Hatched 
country, was supplying in Ballin
ger Saturday. .

Ï ' '

<_ 4i - • ■ *
*  L «

i
. <  Î  f

l~l. G i e s e c k e
Real Estate and Mortgage Broker,

Money to Loan at 8 per Cent Interest,
NO COMMISSION CHARGES.

lì. Thomas, of the Ilatchel 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Saturday.

Vs

Bad breath, bitter taste, diz
ziness and a general “ no account’ ” 
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid 
liver. Ilerbine is the medicine need 
ed. It makes the liver active, 
vitalizes the blood, regulates the 
bowels and restores a fine feel
ing o f energy and cheerfulness 
Price 50c. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.
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IF YOU ARE CURIOUS
to see a transformation that will as
tonish you and “ one devoutly to be 
wished,”  send a suit of clothing, your 
spring overcoat or a lady’s tailored 

■ suit to us and you will have it. It is 
jj astonishing how our method of dry 

cleaning renovates your garments so 
they look just like new when they are 
returned from us.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor.
Tailor's to His Majesty 

“ The particular Dresser”  
Phone 290.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stark and 
haby left Friday afternoon for 
Brownwood en route to Thorp 
Springs where they will reside for 
a while.

R. B. Eagan, o f the New Home 
community was transacting busi
ness in Ballinger Saturday.

Take a look at the Blue Birds in 
our window. Thev are the latest 
out. JAS. E. BREWER, the jewel
er 709 Hutchins Ave. i f
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$ 3 2 5 0

j ' to
CALIFORNIA

(slightly higher from some points) 
\ la

“ All the Way

One way Colonist Tickets 
on sale daily

M a r c h  15  t o  
A p r i l  15 ,  i n c .

T o u r i s t  S l e e p e r
t h r u  t o

L O S  AINGELE8
© v e r y  T u e e d o y

Ask for our California booklets- 
They are Free, 

etail information see Santa Fe 
Agent or address.

W. S. Keer.an, G. P. A., Galveston

?

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Get the Best

Barbecue, Sausage, boil 
Ham, 1'ork, Beef. We sell 
nothing but the best.

THE CITY MEAT 
MARKET.

W. T. Ward, Prop.

Phone 185

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

L. A. Bedford, o f Winters bail 
business in Ballinger between 
trains Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Drews left Friday 
afternoon for Brownwood where 
she will visit friends a few days 
before going on to Waco to join 
Mr. Drews.

The best alarm clocks o;j earth 
at -IAS. E. BREWER'S, the Jewe
ler. If

Gene Gnssett ami Frank Col
lins. loft Saturday afternoon for 
Whi'diita Falls. wlioro thev bave 
positions awaitiug tbem.

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

SWAT THE FLY

Buy your material for 
your screen doors and 
windows from us. NVe 
have all sizes in doors, and 
<;an sajire you money on 
the bill.

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

Dr. Tlios. A. Rape, tin* Ilatchel 
physician and druggist, was trans 
acting business in Ballinger be
tween trains Saturday.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores 
rash, chafed skin, is Ballard’s 
Liniment, its is both healing and 
antiseptic. Price 25c. 50c, and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug fo .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Robert Spreen. one of the pros
perous young* stock-farmers of 

the Benoit country, was in tin* 
eitv on business Saturday.

Mr. V. V. Ogle, who lives south 
o f the city, was here Saturay and 
reports a most enjoyable dance.
Friday night at the home of Mr.j
amt .Mrs. Kanies of that neighbor- jjg , Bea|,h and Strength Back 
hood, and says Mr. Jess Schmeder *  . .
escorted Misses Hopewell and Again by ThC uSC ©i lardlli. ( 
Johnson of Ballinger, on this plea- --------
sant occasion. Tampa, Fla.—In a letter from this

— --------------------- city, Mrs. E. C. Comm writes: “ I was
A prudent mother is always on a11 weakened and worn out with wo-

........ . * ................ .... J manly troubles. My husband broughtthe Match for symptoms oi worms me SOme Cardui as a toDic, and, fro a»
in her children. Paleness, lack of the first day, it seemed to help, 
interest in plav and peevishness is 1 had almost lost my reason, but,

i frti. \ V l , v  thanks to Cardui. I did not. Soon, Etlie signal ioi \\ lute s ( ream \ er-, felt and looked like a uew woman. l
mifuge. A  few doses ot this ex-| think the remedy is wonderful. I 
cellent remedy puts an end to the ! recommend it to my friends, for I have 
jr»™ ,» »»J_th , a ,,!,1 « t ,  n . TO|[.
tui<ill\. l u c e —>c pel bottle. Sold ened womanly organs, strengthening 
by The Walker Drug Co. the muscles and nerves, and building

them up to health.
Mrs. J. I). Caruthers, nee Miss It helps to refresh the worn-out ner

vous system and relieves the effects of
Adrian Truly, ot Wichita Falls, overwork, both menial and physical, 
came in Friday at noon from a Fifty years’ s^ccssiul use fully
meeting of the*Woman’s Club ,,t ,the. merit oi this purely vege- ̂ * table, tonic remedy for women.

In every community, there live some 
who have been benefited by Cardui.

The beneficial effects of this time 
tested woman’s remedy, soon sker 
themselves in many different ways. 

Try it.
N. B .— W rite  to : L * 4 I« ’ Advisory Dtp?., C hatt«- 

nooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Term.. fo r S pecia l 
In s tru c t io n *, and 64-page l»>ol:. "Home Treatment 
Inr Women.”  scat in plain wrap; t  on reoucst.

Steplienville. and will spend 
lew days with her parents and 
Ballinger friends before going on 
home.

Judge W. 11. Gross, of Mineral 
Wells, who is having considerable 
improvements done on his ranch 
up the river, was looking after 
business affairs in Ballinger Sat- 
urda v. Dr. J. -I. Justice, pastor of the 

First Baptist church, left Satur
day morning for Colorado City.

Look out tor the Globe s big ad -where he will preach Sunday morn 
to appeal in I lie Daily Ledger ¡„¿r amj (»veiling in that city.
Monday. It will interest you, if "_______
you are interested in reducing the Mr. aiul Mrs. J. M. Hudlow, of 
cost oi liv ing. | Wen ka, Oklahoma, who were eall-

, TrTTT1,T _ _ _  . ... 1 ed here to attend the funeral of
WHEN HER BACK ACHES, j Mrs. F. L. Adams, Mrs. Hudlow’s

A . . .  ~  TE, tt mother, who died at Crews last
oman Finds All Her Energy week, returned to their home Sat- 

and Ambition Sbpping Away. m,lav aftl.Pllooll.
Ballinger people know how t h e _______________

aches and pains that often come 1»rof i iuf|ines; teacher o f the 
nn k \u in*\ s tail make life a school near Row* na, was among 

burden Backache, lnp pains, fhe vistors in K lin g e r  Saturday, 
headaches, dizzy spells, distress-, _____________
ing urinarv troubles, are frequent8 n e \cn- ’ . . , 1 , Ilenrv Barr, of Millersviewlinlieations ot weak kidneys and , '.i , ?> n- ». ., , , , . • .. , passed through Ballinger Satur-snould be checked in time. Doan s , , , e , •i.-; i,, j>;it .. , dav en route home irom a lnisi-Kidnev 1 ills are tor the kidnevs ’ . • . t> i. i i - i  ,• ' ness trip to Brownwood.only. I hey ataek kidney diseases,
bv striking at tlm cause. Here’si 
proof o f their merit in a Ballinger 
woman's words:

■Mrs. R. F. Smith. Ballinger, Tex 
as. says: “ Last year I had two at
tacks o f fever which left my kid
neys very weak. 1 had -u h intense 
backaches that I could hardly get 
about and at times the kidney se
cretions were seantlv, then again 
prolu.se. Seeing Doan's Kidnev

Mrs. R. M. Hammock returned 
home Friday afternoon from 
Paint Rock, where she had been 
to attend the Missiouery Workers 
meeting o f the Brownwood Brés
il vtorv.

Miss Billie Gusta vus, who is 
teacniiig school in the Miles Pub
lic School, eame ¡n Saturday

Pills advertised. 1 got a box and I ,uor,,ini? t0 S,,nda^ . wi,th
soon found that they were help- 8l<‘r imrents and ! »a-llingei friends.
ing me. After using them a few,
days tin* backache entirely disap- A. L. IIig*lon. ol Lampasas, oi 
penred Mind I was able to rest the firm *>f Higdon, Melton, Jack- 
much better. I have no hesitation son Co., of our city, who had been 
in recommending Doan’s Kidnev here looking after business in- 
Pills.”  terests, left Friday afternoon for

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 - bis home.
eents. Foster-Milboum Co.. Buf- \ — ---------------
talo, New York, sole agents ¡‘or the' Dick Thorp, the cotton man. 
I nited States. i 1-'rid n.v a ft* rnoon for Round

Remember the name—Doan s— R(K.k to visit relatives and friends 
and take no other. ' for several weeks.

*  ■
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

/ k
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

/

/

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

YOUR HOME MADE 
NEW.

House painting, sign 
painting, paper hang
ing.

Alabastine
Work a Specialty 

I guarantee my work. 
Phone 403 

W. L. WELDON

H. Giesecke returned from a 
business trip to South Texas Sat
urday. He came home smiling 
which means that lit* had a pleas-! 
ant trip and that Ballinger is stii!

I in a class ahead of other places in 
j tin* state.

S. A . Gaston, o f tin* Valley 
creek country, was aoning th*» 
business visitors in Ballinger Sat-j 
urda v.

Don’t send away, come to me • % * 1and I will save you  som e m oney 
«.it the next watch you  buy. JAS. 
K. BREWER, jeweler and optician

Coining, coming, the big money j 
saving price list of tin* Globe stop*1 
will appear in this paper Monday. 
Watch tin* prices.

I
Our repairing can’t be beat. We 

cr'»-»r-*ntee to please you. JAS. E. 
BREWER, jeweler and optician.

Tad Richards, o f Blackwell, was 
in Ballinger a few hours Satur j 
day and left for San Angelo at
noon.

Lee Chaney and Frank Strum,j 
who are doing some rock work at 
Valera, came in Saturday at noon 
to spend Sunday with home folks 
and friends.

.1. Xeiman. who had been visit
ing in our eitv the past few days 
left Saturday morning for Sweet
water.

D. If. Heierman and family j 
came in from Austin Saturday! 
morning on a visit to Mrs. Heir- 
man's father Ilenrv Stokes for a 
day or two. when thev will leave 
for their home in Pecos countv.

NOTICE
The corporate name of Giesecke Dennett Company has been 
changed to

SECURITY TITLE COMPANY
The management continues the same and cordially solicits 
yoi ' w*-aet work,

The Realty Selling, Rental and Tax Assessing department of 
the Giesecke-Bennett Co. Agency will in the future be done 
in the name of

CHAS, S. MILLER
Who cordially solicits your patronage.

The Land Mortgage Department will be taken care of by the

BALLINGER STATE BANK &  TRUST CO.
under the supervision of the president, Chas. S. Miller. 
Kindly investigate and take advantage of this department 
of said well known Home Institution.

THE CITY BARBER SHOP

“ In Business for Your Whiskers” 
We work on the principle that 

nothing is to good for our patrons. 
I We want you for a patron. Get 
your next shave from us.

II. O. RHODES, Prop.

Rid» fh«> joints wiG. Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment to relieve rheuma
tism. It penetrates the fl°sli to 
tin* bone convey in" its soothing 
and restorative influence to the 
«mot where the nain exists. Price 
° :m\ 50c and •$! 00 per botti:-. 
•Sold by Walker Drug Co.

SEE

JO HARDIN
For The Best

WOOD AND COAL
! PHONE 212

• •
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P ic tu r e  S u b je c t s
t h e  t r a n s í ; HESS io n  o k  

DEACON JONES.
A RED MAN ’S_L()VE. 

SISTER

Ï1 F irs t  Sito* Begins 7 :4 5  
!?  A d m ission  T en  C en ts
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Second Show Begins 3 :4 5  ^
M
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TEMPLE MAIT GET
JUST VERDICT.

After being out. o 1 the eourt 
room ut Belton tor only tell min
utes yesterday, the jury rei limed 
a verdiet as.ses.driK the punish- 
ment of Ed Muri:: for the whipping 
o f eight-year-ol«l Earl I »lake at a 
fine of jf>1.0.>0 and two year s im-

i'irst time that the maximum pen- 
alt \ has ever l.een giv«*n anyon * 
in the eotinty eourt in this county 
on a chirg** of aggro vat d assault, 
'i*¡it* ease has few parallels per-

have attended
es in this conn- 

court, hut in 
countv has t!i>

lut; K ¡II tile hist
©1 L e  stat«*.

1.arge r crowd
tri; iis of some e
ty ill the (list!
t«*.\ tria Is iu tb

wl'ieh im«K*r th«* law is the highest interest <*\ er been mor« intense on
penali v that eaii be givi*h on a the part of those win* >v«*r«* pres-1
char g* of aggr-ivated assault. The «•id to h«*ar tIn* pro*« «* lings. (
ease i;s not only the first of the The district eourt room jVv’ilS ,
kind, perhaps, i ver tri«*«l ill Bell Well fill.-d. several hl( lies being
count \, hut was mi far as tin* at- among those in attendance , and
torney s recall *d yesterday, the there was no attempt to conceal

â  iiiiwi!n!i«i»ni«i«i!iiiiiiB¡«iV'iwzia »,
U W
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m
t u

w B.
THE

BUSHONG
FREIGHT MAN

U
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a Always on the Dot at the Right Time
2 Nothing to o  H eavy

N othing too  Sm all

| Phone City Drug Store for Orders
■

m
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ARMSTRONG’S

FOR BEST TAILORING !
TELEPHONE 76

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business howev er large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

G U N T E R  M O TE L »
Absolutely Fire
proof, Modem, 
European.

S\N ANTONIO. TEXAS. Rates

A HOTEL FOR THE QLIMATE 81
S A N  ANTOiiia HOTEL C 0 „  O w ners. PERCY TYRRELL. M g r.

.00

________THE DAILY LEDGER.

the sympathy for the boy as he re
lated his story. Earl iilake told 
now that Ed .»innz, with whom he 
lived troin tin* 9tli o f May 1912, 
until two weeks ago, when taken 
away from the home, had whipped 
him perhaps twenty times, five 
times at hast the whipping being 
very mud. in* lold hov\ .tlunz h*wi 
stripped him of lus clothes, tied 
him on 11 «* floor face down, with 
l:is hands tied to a table leg, and j 
Mis feet to the legs of a stove, and j 
there with a black-snake and bug
gy whip had whipptd him for half 
an hour, first telling Mrs. Munz 
to leave tin* room and «‘ lose the 
door. And tin* offense for which I 
ti e unmerciful whipping was giv
en him. In* said, was that he had 
told .Mr. Munz that In* had gotten 
tie  water tor the chiekt ns out of 
the cistern, when in fact In* had 
gotten it «>ut the water barrel.

Munz had entered a plea of 
guilty in tin* case and the <*vi- 
denec or pleadings «*0111(1 not af- 
feet tin venliet as to his convic
tion or iion-«*onvietion, hut applied 
sol I\ to the S C I  vet it;» of tin* pllii- 
isiimeiit.

Ed Munz, who is a man of neat 
appear;1 ne»*. probably 6.» years of 
age. sat throughout the trial and 
(Spe*iail\ through tie  arraign
ment of the attorneys, without 
«me«* raising lii.s eyes to meet the 
g:i/ of any present, lie a •■eept«*«I 
the jury s \« ««li«*t in silence. Lit
tle Earl Blake, still showing tin* 
marks of tin* assaults that had 
been made upon him, but recover
ing from their ef fects ,  was cheer
ful in the court room, keeping 
close about Father Heckman or 
County Attorney Dycss and **x- 
hibitiug a marked fondness for 
t hem.

The first wintevs put on the 
stand was Father Heckman, in 
whose testimony was brought out j 
lh<* following statements:

Last Saturday a week ago he, 
in company with Sul Bryant, Mr. 
Jacks and Constable Jim Iiam, 
vent to the home of Ed Muuzj 
about J 1-2 mil. s north of Temple' 
with an ord«*r from Mrs. Blake 
to get her son. Earl Blake. They 
found a lady in the yard whom 
Mr. Ham address..! as Mrs. Munz 
and inquired for Munz. Munz 
when a-ked for tin* boy replied 
■'He has sores on his bead; I ’ll 
bring him Monday ’ ’ This proposi
tion was not accepted and after 
the gentlemen had waited about 
twenty tniinutes tin* boy was 
brought out. In answer to an in- 
< itiry relending the wounds Munz 
•■nsv«*re«l, "  I whip him bcrnusi* lie j 
!•(*." Tin* child was taken into the 
auto and to the l oin of Dr. Col 
lock when* it was found that the 
clothing had adhered to wounds 
on his back.

In regard to tli • wounds Father 
H«*elcman testified that there was 
not ji si pin re indi o f fhsh on tin* 
«•''¡Id's body which was not lacer- 
• ♦<*'i. the wounds seeming to show 
in three stages. Temple Tele
gram of April 11th.

pT T vr? f*tTT>TT) /i t  w o tv n ?  t>v  
NEW ABJ30RPTI0N METHOD
If von suffer from bidding. itch 

ing blind or protruding, Biles, 
send me vour address and I will 
tell you how to «‘lire yourself at 
home by the n e v  ahsorntinn tr«*at 
ment and will also send some of 
this lio»"e t*1' atnvnt free for trial 
with references from your own 
locality if requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent enre 
ed. Send no money, but t«*ll otb- 
,’i-'s o f < hi« off "I* Writ»» ♦od*” * to 
Mrs.  M Summers, Box P, Notre 
Dame. 1ml.

c
COZY THEATRE

I  TONIGHT_____________ I

NEW VAUDEVILLE
5 High Class Acts 

All New
3,000 feet Latest Pictures

! G c  T o  A l l

0r THE GOOD BOOK
says, “ The last shall be first and 

the first shall be last.”
My store is the first one you pass coming to town, and 

the last one going home, buy jour Cigars, ( andies, Cold 
Drinks and Ice Cream from me.

LEROY NICHOLSON, The Confectioner

P. E. TRULY IN
THE LAND BUSINESS

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Capital $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Surplus $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

An arrangement has been made 
between J. J. Garmon the live win- 
land man qnd P. E. Truly a w«*st- 
ern Texas veteran newspaper man 
win r«*by the latter becomes assist- 
¡,.,1 to th. former in his rapidly ex
panding business.

I V f
Mr. Truly will hav «-liarg** of 

the office details aiuTw’dl look af 
ter tin* itv r?al estate department 
giving his attention mbr ■ particu
larly to the sidi ng and • \ Lung* 
of city property.

Mr. Garmon’s business has 
grown so rapidh during tin* past

ah-

band was killed by coming in con
tact with a live wire while in tin- 
employ of the Southwestern Tele
phone Go., at Abilene more than a 
year ago. »She brought suit against 
the abov«* named companies for 
$30,01 Ml and flu- jury rendered a 
verdict <is above stated.

itfew months that In* finds 
solutely necessary to have some 
one take charge of one branch 
thereof and assist him generally 
in his multifariou»duties and this 
writ«*r is o f the opinion that In 
Inis found tin* man to fill the lull 
in .-very particular. Mr. Truly has 
had many years experience «»I 

both as a newsparer editor-man 
ager and in the land business in- 
• idt iiI ally ; his acquaintance is . x- 
t«*usiv<* over the western part of 
tin* state where he is regarded 
as a perfectly reliable busimss 
man and has been prominent in 
public affairs, and the connection 
will prove not only a valuable one 
to Mr. Garmon, bwt incidentally 
to ilu* town of Teague.—Teagu«* 
Ilerald.

SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAIN
MENT FRIDAY NIGHT

The home talent play given un
der the «lireetion of Misses Me- 
Dearmon and Pickard, for the ben
efit of the High School Orches
tra, Friday night, was a success in 
every respect. Thos taking pert, 
in the play wen* High School 
pupils .and the name of the play 
was *‘ \Yagin*r at the Smallville 
Woman's Club." A large audience 
gr«*»*t«*<l the players and were kept 
laughing from the time the cer
tain went up until the play closed. 
Kadi character playc«! her part 
well, and the p!;.y was a real treat 
to the three hundred people who 
witnessed it The proceeds will go 
toward?? buying a base violin for 
the High School Orchestra.

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

Our spectaci's are the best made 
,md we do not charge you for a 
lot nf hot air and big words. L»*t 
ns fit your eves and save you some 
money. J AS. E. BREWER, the 

i ' -v h*r end optician. tf

Chas. S. Miller, President, G. M. Vaughn, Vice-President, E. D. Walker, Cashier, 
W. E. Barbee, Asjistant Cashier; C. 0. Harris and Morgan Jones.

We cordially solicit your business be it large or small—Our motto is
Live and Let Live,” as interpreted under the principles of the Golden Rule. 

Corner 7th Street and Hutchins Ave. Ballinger, Texas.
i i

AWARDED 94865 FOR
DEATH OF HUSBAND

Judge A. K. Doss returned from 
Abilene Friday, where he repre-j 
: eided Mrs. Old« Hamilton ip *i 
«trniage suir against tile Abilene 
Light and Water Co., and the 
Southwestern Telephone (.'o.. Mrs. 
Hamilton is the daughter of 0. ('. 
Puckett of this county, lit r Ims-

T T , W S F— r


